
CONGRESS.

Washixotos, Saturday, Dcc. 23,

Pr.OCEEDIMS OF TH13 IloCSB. In tllO

House.vcste.-da-
y afiernoon. aflcr tho close

of mylctter. r.llhough considcrable tnne
was oi.cup.cd, little or nolhing was dntio

that would bo of intercst In rccord. Mr.

GidJins askcd pirmissioi ln bo hcard, on

thc resolutions from Massachusetla but

tho IIojso refused. by a vole of 78 to S4

to suspand Ihe rutes to enib.e him lo do

n. On the motion of Mr. Behser, of
to lay tho resoltiliem of our Slalo

Lcns!ature on ihe lable, Ihe vnte may be

thusanalysed. Yeas. 7 M'higs 75 Locos

Nays.49 U'higs. 53 Locos. All ihe

Whi"s who voted lo lay the resolution on

th3 talilo, wcrc from slavc-holdin- g States.
Thev were.Milton Brown.Dickenson

Sentcr, of Tennessee. Garrett

Divis, of Kentucky. D.illet, of Alabama,

anJ Djbcrry of North Carulina. Among

th WhiiM who voted not to lay tho sub.

ject on tlio table, but virlualiy to reler it to

a Selcct C jmmittee, at thc head of which

willbsMr. Adams, were nme irom me

ulare holding Stalts. This .ihows that. al

Icast amon" the M'higs of Ihe South, therc

ti'e strong symptoms of aretum to reason

i c ihiir . ii' mc aine iiouu
i . . . 1 .1- .- '...r. T P.ir.

to :ie ctiaracicriscu we nutv.i.-ui-
. ..- -

tn r ('r.nrcsi09,tiierc wonld not have bct--

ihat fcvcrishagilationof this cxcitingtopic
in the Tree States that now exisls. The
lo.iJ voice of public senlinicut U hcard
kiitx kin at the doors of Congrcss the

ofpopular fccl'ngs. ou the abuso of
inilicnal'lc ts, has not brcn uholly in

and if Tam not rr.uch dtccivcd by
t'ie ci ns cf the times, it will not !c many

othcr
Governinent. ills

of from Pcnnsylvania,
short by

Rcsolution,
sornc day May next

ilr, s hcfnrc the inlamoas vms; wm oo wcro aiinor.nccu io.uay. ubu ""
havo bcen, but are inan the Ilouse, Mr. Rhntt

int. '"Tho namcs of the r.ino Southcrn ' of S. C. is upon Iho He is

who, thc courtesy and libcr-- thc same gentleman that someycars since

r.lit'"of Irue Southcrn chivalry, voted to callcd upon all (he Southern memhers to

ive to .Mr Adams and his Committcc lcave thc Hall of thc Houso because therc

power to examinc rcport upon lliss was a proposilion to dcbato the Slave qucs--m

cxciting suhjcct, wcro Mcssrs. iiar-- ; tion therc, nnd a mcmorial prcscntcd by

riin'cr and cTin"man, of Carolina, Mr Slade for tho Aholition of Slatcry.
CiiHtHn Summcrs, of Virginia, Willis Jlr. Giltncr is alsoan ultra man upon this

Green, Grider.'J homasson, and White, of subjecl. Mr. Davis is from a Slave Statc,

K"iitucky, nnd Slcphens, of Georgia. but a inoderate and rcasonablo man. Mr

Tmis it will bo suen that nll tho Vhig Burke is from New Hampshirc.and amuig
fnrn llie frcc StatcF, and a majorily from j thoso who are dclightcd lo do the work

Slave States, 'otcd to rcfcr this rcsolil- - and bidding of Southcrn mcn. Mr. Scm-lio-

Nrarlv all the Locos from Ihe Slave ' pio is a new mcmber from Indiana, and

States, and a'large nuuihcr from tho frco, iiis opiilions nrc unknown upon this sub-vtc- d

to lav upon tho lable, conlemptu ,'ject. The CommiJtce, all al!, is not

o:is rcfusnl to rcfcr the rcsolution of aiov- - Adams Iiad a right lo c.xpcct it

cruign Sta'.e. would be, and it is not whai jSouthern gen- -

Dcc. 27, tlemcn thoy willing to give
Whirn the Ilouse adjourncd, jcslerday, and dcsirous to hnvc. Tho Houso de.'gn

it had undcr considcration a rcsolution, ol- - ' ed that Sclect Committeo should bc

fercd bv .Mr of New Hnmpshire, gcntltmcn entcrtaining views
to gn iiit'i thc clcclion of a I'ostmastcr of. similar to thnsc maintaincd by Mr. Adams,
lho House his objecl to Mr. ' nnd the reason givon was that the South
McCormack, tlio prw-cn- most faithful and might know prccisely the dcsigns and

officcr, and appoint somo rabid of gcntlemcn opposcd to Slavcry.
Loco Focq his placc. This Tho Committeo is now clogged its
rc:o!ulion camo up regular this movements, not only by Southcrn mcn
mojnin". It was, howcvcr, and ' consislcnl and dctcrmincd thcir oppo.
Ihe chair callcd for pcti'.ioas from tho sov- - j

cral Stalcs
Mr McKny, from tho Gomniittco of

Ways and Mcan?. ofiurcd a rcsolution giv.
ing that Comniitlc.) prmission to employ
n Ckik. which was pissud.

Aflcr which. :Mr liurke's rcsolution, lo

Ft into an e!ec:ion ol I'oatmastcr of tho
Ilouse, camo up. n mniion was macc lo

'.v iton tho table. Upon this, the yeas I

k
- ,

navs wcre
, akcn. and it rcsultcd r.s

?follows: A vfs i s!, mCi JlKiong llicse '
. -.. nr;,, ,i

,

IUr.ru II t'liams, ol JJassac.'tusells ! t

The iut'st'cn cur tlio ndonlioni ol tlio rc i
I

f.(.
,
nt

.
ou was Ihcn takcn.bv vcas nnd nays, '

nnd rcsultcd as fiil'ow.-'- . t:.03-- j nocs bb. '
,

fiii, r.tti, rS nruir is scamn.
n;,r,.i..i;, l.;I..,l,.,niiv.nn,M.U sfidmn,
. - .. r ll ,rtiJ,i nvnilo:!u.j i ii

no .''!""
fhe luilnwipg is tha hulcct Lonumttco

to wh.c h liasbscn rpfcncd the Resolutions
of our Sliite Lcgulattire, asking for a rc- -

vision oriho National rcprcscntation,iiascd
tho frcc po mlation alone, and lor an

n'ncndmcnt of the ConMilution lor tliat
, , ., .i i.piri.oso- - it unnounccu ny me uicru

this morn'iig :
John Q.iincv Adams, Mass.
T. W. Gilmer, Va., L. F.

Garrclt Dav's, Kentucky, Whig.
j

Josliun R. Giddmg-i- . Ohio, M'hig. I

R. ISarnwell Rhctt, S. C..L. F.
!

J. R. Ingersoll. P.i., M'hig.
Kdmimd Burke. N. II., Loco.

famucl C. Samplc. Indi.ina. whig.
Frccman II. Morsc, Maine, M'hig.

Five Nortbein M'hig, one Southern
Whig, ihree Loco Focos.

ThcSenate had a brief seSMon.in which
mtbing of intercst was done. commu.
11 rrniyi llin Wnr I )fi!iarlnilr.t. in rns

la'iun to the Chcrokcrs, was reccived.and
roferred to lho Committee on In ban Af-- ,

doors

cr s rcsol jtion. calling fur a statomcnt f

cMch yenrsince the vr-a- r lvSO.dislingiiiih- -

ini Ihe placcs whcrc, and thc timcs when.

"'nnrKlnn....V up
Lvans that this .nformalion coi.ld

n l, 7,r,,,-rnll- l oblaincd and if it

c.uld fully furnishcd. would uot bo ol
rnportap.ee. 1 ho n was agreod
t.i. Scvcral olhcr rcsi.hilions. for '

wero tlun oirered, and l!:c
Senatc adjourncd. 1 . M.

Wasiiinot iv, Dcc. 27.
wf s.hiy cvening J

nrocccdin"s i:i t'io House of Rt-p- -

rrwntntive c!o--e- d ivi'ha scrnc
i

betivccn John Qumcv A lams nnd Charlcs
Jared ingersoll. uoia incso gnucm"n.
of hka to h ive a till ith I

another. and ncver omit an opportunitv to
nvasure lan""cs InTTiir. l ac coniri j

;)pn-;- this morniiC' wiih Mr Ingersoll, '

j clos,, with A la-n- bolh

.u..,. ..iw - - ;

his hcaviest againsl hi3
The discussion these two gen- -

tlemcn arns? upon a prnpusitinn introduccd I

hy Hnloof NV.v adversc i

lo the Home Sq'ndr- n. the movcr scek- -
iag prcjudice it public estiination
crvin np expenso. Mr Ingersoll in n

pseeh had lnit little to do
with s:ibjct. took oeeaMon to charge all
hi! eviU giowing oul of cxtravaganco up--

I'oa re ad ninch of it wrs
!i i io tha Ci:isrcss,notwithstand.

jn tnil C'DJ'cjs rcirenchcd more

Ihan Congrcss in tho history of
the For future tho pan-ace- a

the
was sessions. by and lio told
us ho intended to bring in a
fixing in an ad- -

ruie
nrnorju' tholhings that in

Committcc,

with

full
and

st
North

and

th

in in
hat Mr.

hoaslcd wcre

the
Hurke coniposcd of

heing cjcct

inns
applicant in in

in order,
waned. in

nrZr

u.inn

was

A

rvitinn

said

in

bad

any

and

Ihis is an old niovcmcni
which somc ol the nme rcircncmng
mcmbers ncvcr f.iil to bring forward.
Like a good niany othcr propositions, they

are introdui cd to'makc capitol at home,

and Mr Ingersoll has only givou n.licc
tliat he intcnds lo lcad oiT in lliis innve-men- t.

The pcople who are enough intcr
esledin the procccdings of Congre.ss to
observe what isdonc, and left undono from
dav lo day, will rcinembcr that tho party
who makcs such a proposilion have the
power to carry it out.

Mr Adams followcd Mr Ingersoll thro'
his adcaptandum remarks, and retorted
upon him in a manncr to comniand jhc
undividcd attctition of Ihe Ilouse. Mr

Adams was botli amnsing and sevcrc, and
kcpt the Houso in nllcrnato merriment
and silencc. Old and ynung gathered
uround him listening until he had closcd,
and Mr Adams was just in tho vein to con-tribu- to

lo the gratificalion of cvcry body
in iho House wilhout ofTcnding any body
ont of it. The tfibrt to brcak down the

Home Squadron he rcgarded as mischicv
'

n n,l fl,n mnlii-- nC ti llP Sffmi(i tO
UUi, - -

ihinlc, was a hostilc disposition towards
j Grcat Britnin, like that xvhich actuatcd

some of the mcmbers of Congrcss when
, the treaty was discusicd. The dcbate was
. cnntinuc'd until Iho hour of arijournment,

and was Iho only incidcnt in tho proceeil- -

ings of Ihe Houso worthy nf noticc.
; The Select Commitlcc of nine mc

bcw upon Iho Massachusetls Rcsolutii

silion to Abolition.but by whnl is tcn timcs
worsc, thosc who aro known to bc, and
contcmptuously charactcriscd as " North-cr- n

men with Southern principles !"
Yours, E. n.

(& Mr. Wheaton, the Ueportcr of
for Ihe Suprcme Court, has bccn

namcd lo fill Ihe vacancy upon tho Su- -
prcme liench.

CoNcncss, Thursday. In Iho Scnatc,
Mr Alchson.upon leavc.rcportcd a bill

.
for

tho es of n in Or- -

cgon and then, nfler an lixccutivo sc$
ion, Ihe oenale adjourncd.

In tho of Rciircscnlativcs, Mr.
Gu dings prcsentcd a mcmorial from one

? . ,. .

IhcUnitcclMatcsjail in llio District of
x i i i t : r.. tommum, UIUUK.., .1. .1......,. ...ii.
throatencd tobe sold for prison cxpenses.
J'r dcrivcd his information, was;
lho right pcrson to npplv the remr.dv.- as
this v.as a Icgal question' .

wholly ; and
movci to lay the pctition on tho lable.

.
I ne Ilouse rcfuscd 50 to 100 and Ihe
mcmorial, ns lcading to dcuate, was Iaul

,
over lor one cn'.-

ho debato on lho Squadron was
thcn rcsumcd, nnd Mr Halcexplaincd his
intended courso to be to carrv his rctrench
mcnt, as well into Ihe Army as the Nnvy,
nnd lo rcdnce the cxpcnditurcs ofthe gov-- ,
cnimcnl within its income.

Mr J. R. Ingersoll and Mr. Morris. both
of Pliila.olphia,poke with zeal cficct
in lavor of ihe navy the formcr cxpross- -'

ing his ppecial appiehcnsion that Mr Ad

ams's cotirsc on Ih's rcsolution would lcad

hcsitatc.
A'r Giddings followcd in favor nf ihn

csoluticn alt. r which, lho llou.c adjourn- - j

cd"

IVidav, Dec. 20th.

Iu thc House the uuflnishcd busiiicss of

rWilTiam JoucrrcnLen:UiiUliu-- s trom
uuiwlfto be

BistricTof bolumbia, ard
-- " right i& --

.3To bc
Foldas a slave nnd which pctition Mr. Gid- -

ha, movcJ to a
tec. A loM; lUhatc enS!IeJ upi au amcm,.
mellt lo this motion to rcfcr thc subicct to the
Jmhciary committcc which ofcourse prevail-- i
ed with a loco House. but not without "Pe

I

sevcre auimadversicn from Mr. Adams.
i

Mr Adams said he w as clad the rPtUn,
had withdrawn the immcdiatelv. I

aftcr totally evading the question 'before the
House. The question (said Mr A.) is impor-- :

t t .'. i

. -
ing state ofthe law, which, as far as I under- -
stau(1 cvery gemleinan who has spok cn, is'
j,3approved hy 1 mcan that part ofthe
b,v which provides that a colored man may
tie thrown mto jail on the presumption that

I cannot (said AA liclp comnarin'in !

my own mind, thc mtidcut which has now
taken place with one which occurred durius
the sccond sessiou ofthc 27th Cougress. All

'

gcnllemcn wno uear inc auu n erc prcssut
hercat that time will at once recollcct to j

what I allude. I h C the Journal of that
an?f;nn nmv hpfnrt? mp : nntl in the entrr nn
the 18th ofJune 1S42, it is statcd that "by
unanitnous conscnt ofthe IlouseiMr M'lutc. ,

of Louisiana, ,?iira""T- -

m.ii ,1a .rM.f.

fairs. Allcn's nsolution forMr. opcning ln tl,c Scnate uo importaut businefs was
tlie of tho Sn:.le darmg Exccutive trall5actc,. The scssiou was chiefly

laid on tho lable. Mr M alk- - sumCil iu exccutive liusincss

,UU.
Mr

bc

calling
iiifornialinn,

B.

,.d

Mr
ttif. rpnori oi inc comnnirpe irnniii t mic

thins

j

antagonist.
hcttva?n

Ma.npshirc.

by

which

mcmber

journtwnt.

ishment government

Ilouse

Home

thojcase now and1 that for which this bill dl

That was to regulate arrests on
mesno process. The bill, the Journal gocs
on to sav. was rcaU a nrst auu bccouu uuic,
and, on motion of Mr White, the rulcs were
suspcnded that the Ilouse might act on the
bill this tiuie. Then a motion was madeat . . . . . , . , rit

the table, but it was disagrecd to uo jcas
and nays asked ; tlie Ilouse uuauimousiy re- -;

fuscd to lay the bill on the table. Mr White j

then movcd thc previous question, which was
sccoudcd, put, and carried ; and the main
question beins on the passage of the bill, U

was carried by a vote of aycs lJo, nocs Jo.
Now, listcnto the debate which tookplace

hcre yestcrday, and which has bcen renewed '

this mornius. I confess that, as I listcncd,
uiy memory rccallcd the former sccne iu a
mauacr which I know not how to express --
... r ,r. ' - 1 ' ' .u . C..n

who to mark hcr dcen 'abhorrcnc'e of all op--
pression, adoptcd and placed in hersbield the
motto " Sie Semper Tyrannis" had beeu
licrc iu jail lor weeK3 anu moniiis, aim i

now advcrtiacd to be sold to pay his jail fces.
And what do wc see aud hcar? ir, m the
case 1 relcr to, inere was uo rai. .u .

hnnrra mdicial otiestiou : tbero w as no pre-- .
tcuceUrcuthatthe Ilouse had uo jurisdictiou,'"sl3go wero prcscnled chiefly by

iutbccase. No, sir; thc Ilouse hsteueu to
uo such sugjrestious : they were all east aside
iustautly, and the Ilouse would not EiuTer an
hour to pass till it had passcd an act to

the District law.
But how is it now A citizen of Virgin-

ia is said to have laiu hcre in jail for twp
montlis;is advertised to be sold for his jail
fecs, aud that without the denial of the fact'
that he is a frec raau. And what is the fccl-in- e

in this Ilouse J Therc he isstill ; and yet
do wc vtitucss any shadow of that ardent
glowing zeal lor Irccuom wnicli was me gio-r- y

of the 27th Cougrcss! No sir; all is qui-c- t.

all is calm. Or if thcre is any feclins
manifcsted for a momcut, it is a subject of
coumlamt. aud we hear itdisclauncd from all
sidesoftho Ilouse. As to the vcry idea of
auy fcchn m any body s uosom lor thc poor
man in jail, uo such a'thing is thought
lustcad of instantly appoiutmg a conimittce
to inquirc oh no, there is dcbate aud thc
reeolutiou niust lie overl Andsoitis. The
man is still iu jail; and wc are told wc must

inquirc iiito thc facts; that is amattcr of
juuicial dccuion, aiul we have nothing do
with it nothinx at all, tliou"h thc man should
lie iu prison to the cnd of time or be sohl for
his lccs. Ao, we must uot lor spc
cial cases, and wc nccd not inquirc bccausc
wc have uo power to sct tlie man frcc. fair.
was that said then! No iuquiry was thought
neccssary. Ilio man was lmpnsoueu, tlicn.
in conforniity to the law of thc laud, and yet
thc House in one hour passcd a law to brcak
lus cliains and sct lnm Irec.

THE F1NE.
Mr Slidell prcscntcd ccrtaiu ioint rcsolu

tions of tho Legislature of Louisiana, iu rcla- -
tiou to thc rcfuuuin ro Gcn. Jackson of tlie
fine imposcd upon him by Judgc Iiall, &c.

.Mr Slidcll took thc floor, aud sjiokc for an
hour in favor ofthc bill.

"Jr Barnard ucxt obtained thc floor, aud,
at abou? suudowu, niovcil that thc committcc
rise ; which riotiou was nictby a liegativc

as Iou'.'l as a clap of thuudcr.
Mr B. then, rcma."kiug ou the obvious

which was manucstcd, in ohcdience
to thc high bchests of party ai:d purposcs
of party, to pass this bill ; rcferring
also to the uscleisucss of such a violent

the power of thcmajority in vicW
ofthc ordcal which thc bill muit uudergo iu
au othcr braucli of the Capitol; but dcclar-iu- g,

uevcrtlieless, that thc House should not
pass it vtithout, at Icast, bcin matlo nwarc
of the nature aud character of the act it was
about to jicrform, procccdcd to inakc some
remarks in oppositiou to it. IIc had spokcn
only a few niinutcs, howevcr, when

Alr Vj. i. Ingersoll, uisavowmg for Imnself
any dcsire to prcveut discussion on tho merils

'

ofthc bill, movcd that thc committeo ric, '

(Mr Barnard having yieldcd thc floor for that
purposc)

And the no more for
aud v ,

18-1- 3 a.vd 184-1- .
j

' Wc hcard an old man dylr; ijn ,

And an iniam Idte Jausfi:cr.

Mr Wcllcr renewed the motion (which
at an earlier part ofthe day had bcen Fub- -
mittcd by Mr. Stecnrcd but not then in- -'

sistcd on) that when the House adjourn
it adjourn to mcct on I ucsday ncxt.

The remarks with which Mr. Stcenrod
accompanicd this motion was not verv
.i: ..: .i.. i i i .i. . , -

fnr - .i:.,, u.,.r ;, ' ,i :" " ', . i I.r,.: 0 S

that of
civilized in

inrcfctcd with mail

of was It;s reasonabIe govcrn.us. It
speak, mcnt charge same a

''" in bus' Encs oflifc '

i .1. ,,i , ,i. i

S,I ?, r le?s"rc or !,s.
e might, by a bricf resp.JC

at almost sacrcd hour, gain frcsh cour- -,

for conflicts yct to coiue. We
might gather renewed and hope,

r.nni iliA 1 T. . .1 . r
l", --V,C" h?" "C arc ab?ul
c,ia,1, oisappointmcnts crossed ouri
PPfthe spirits somc of those whose!
affeclios P""d amc.g dcarcst
treasures had thcir llight bet-t- cr

world ; if hopes, blooming but to with-e- r,

had that common
nitu was me uesiineu receptacie ot all

J. "Fu ?' .6t .ti,a.t.iire a,, .falthwere our own ; that if much had been
away, much remained :

11,31 11 we coulu not recall
obliteratc memory of its sorrows, we
might still Icok forward, a. . . .

..iti.iaiiuii iu uic luiurc ociore
Us !

.t-i-
.

i .
j V . . . uiului,

, a' tms ,s a. Piod still more
0 . ? ! It tells us how

'

lcnan;.lne ameiiorating, happi -
;lL5 01 ,nan naiives ot a land ou which

laul '." U1K l,c"1.'- - ,uu ".""""J- coun-- , giau uiougn pernaps a somewhat chasten-lli- o
,I.v;m-mrta- . considcration of th piki. r... , r--

lo

poessors counuy teeming, almost
bcyond power ofhuman comnutation

rnrTiul .,n:n
1 .
jlausiaD,e' country which been

i:i "T '"u ,a5lJres,u.n?P,.i:ce ,i,r.ce--
nDnn

hold, gentleman, how ninch is cxpccled al
your hands ! IIow grave are the respon-sibiliti- es

that rest npon you ! IIow fear-f- ul

the accountability to come 1 Pause,
thcn, me. Like stout mariner
who, after short interval of repose, goes
forth with energies renewed to do uattic
with tronblcd clcments, let us takc

dcparture hcre. iiaywc remcmocr
),ow inviolably sacrcd is the heritagc
w,;c, our fathcrs have transmitted to ns!
AnJ w(j sc ;t !

The
.

quCstion was then taken, and
motion was agreed to. So ; t was

Resolvrd, That when this house adjourn
adjourn to meet on Tuesday
And the Ilouse adjourncd.

Tuesday. Jan.
Thn l,i II tf.r,mit Jncksons hno

was subject undcr considcration It
is opposed sirenunusly by Mr. Barnard,

The Ilouse adjourncd wilhout passing
(,c ,, f

j( st,nn(Cjlh0 crcJentials of Hon. Jaincs
. . r nr,.!l(,ntL.J.

- ., rctlucllon of

Buchanan from Pennsylvuni.i. This days
setting of both houses was vcry brief.aud
little done.

THE GALAXY.
MIDDLEBURY:

Wcdnesday Jan. 10, 1844.

POST OFFICE REFORM. --THE
COUNTRY PRESS.

The exhorbitant tarifl of charges estab-lishe- d

in pcst-cfii- dcpartmcnt, its

slow and tardy moveineuts, and thc cnor-mou- s

cxtent and abusc ofthe
have at Icngth arouscd the pcople

to the ncccssity and justicc of reform.

Petitions arc being signed, and scnt to

Cougress from evcry scction thc coun-

try.
The tlepartment is ncarly

from thc causcs to which we have alluded.

Private expresses upon all the great es

of communicition have
cstablished, whicli the epistolary
correspondencc ofthe country is carried
on vastly cheaper and more expeditiously.

The prcsent system bc abandoned for

onc which is cheaper, morc uniform, and
morc cxpcditious in its operations, and

from which is

when the spirit of reform begins to
work, it is apt to too hasty and indis-crimina-

The rcduction should takc
placc ort lcttcrs, the burdcn transporting
whicli is scarccly nothing, upon

;icwspapers and prinled matler with which

themails are overloadcd, the of pos-tag- e

shouiii increased at Icast so far as
to producc jut cqualization bctwcen

largcr and smaiitr publications. In
relation to the real difficulty

is, that postage is cntircly arbilrary and

not adjustcd lo services rendered by

government, nor the bcnefit rcccived
by citizcns. M hy should covcrnment

for country papers an size,
.j,y ;3 jt not pcrfectiy just for suhscri- -

bcr 10 Pa? ,norc in proportion for his in- -

creascd amount of intelligence. Make
cvcry onc pay and rcccive in proportion to
ti,c Lcncfits he reccivC3 and confcrs. it
. ,
13 not d,mmut,vc letter sie which en- -
hance the cxpcnse mail trausportation,
i . - ".i , , ...
. , . ,
lras" m'scc"anJ. miserauic novcls

, !

subiectseemsto liave bcen overlooked liv '' ', ,

the motion prcvniHng, committee chargc carryinir thc
rcnortcd yrogras. , . , . . ,

"
such as the BrotherJonathan, ftcw WorldstooU to say tlie common conscnt
and 0,her puW'cations. which swelland fiftyman, every age country,

had a degrcc of regard, ap-- the bags, and in many instanccs
closely to religiousveneration tiate thc and morals of community.

advent that day which so soon far from that thcto dawn upon was an epoch m the
lifcofman;a full should the for paperpoint, so to in
the punctuatcd page of huinan existcnce weighing an ounce pcrhaps, as for one
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country papers. No can bc ignorant
where a PaPer ob,alns a larSe c,rcu"

lation copies can aflbrdcd at very
rcduced price. Immense fortunes are thus
ycarly accumulatcd by soms ofthe city of-fic-

while the country prcss is lcfl to
starve in the midstof reading communi-

ty, and spurned for thc high rate sub--

scnption, which after afTords but a mea-- )

ger Iivelihood. Add to the present ad--'

vantages ofthe city press a rcduction of
postage without discriminating between

and small shccts, and the coun
try prcss cannot subsist but in vcry
sickly condition. Is it good policy to re-du-ce

the country press to a statc of worth- -
lneennt... 'TM ... t.l.nl, 1nnn:..M nn,l

urn "Pon us auuueraxeu uy me jmpun- -

tics they must necessanly lmbibe
ere with
Shall the wide

spad country, with its millions depcnd
fnr its lltlirnfnrA nolitire nnrl rnlirrinn niv.

on city publishers, too often the pander
ersof corruption, and many of whom are
well known, cvcn now, to be accumtila--

nc is a m.hu, lurtiiicuiusi iruvo ais own : v wi mc arc neeiiug, anu ilhc uic loituutiuiuiuug iuiu
frccdo.n ; aud that, whcu hedocsprove it, he 1'ow sacred and precious are the trusts piety displayed from the columns oftbe

W sold for to our ca.e. piem.gd country pres, And shaI1 thcy driven
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".njay! not lrreverently, be said the Al- - from the tainted
niighty himself has placed his impress;lth snrr0unded
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bccn

must

rates

taste

a
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itl .t3,a lUVOllO IIVLL?3 Jll "1.VUIUV
thecountyof M'ashington and Dirtrict of

' ,he mightiest and most transcendaut em- - ting fortunes by tens and ofthou-CchimVis- ."

Whtre u the difference between P'f that the world has erer know n be-- sands of dollars per annum by their mon--

strous speculations. It was whcn Parisl
l7.nnFi thni flnA was dethroneiL and,,U J ,J UIMIUII V U V. I 1 1. t U l, bf.IV.J"'.

thc behests those iufamous Jacobins '

cJant iu UutlanJ, in relalir.n tho exten
Robespiere and Murat filled the country j s;on 0f (h0 Concord and Fifchburgh Rail-wit- h

rapine and bloodshed. Similar roads, tho formcr through Montpelier, and
sults may well apprchended when the
leViathan city prcss shall hare extingmsti- -

ed the publications thc country, aud

concentrated in itself all the influencc

which thismighty enginc cxerciscs over

the public niind. The country press cxer-

ciscs a conservative power. It morc

devoted to the public wclfarc, and truc
wisdcm and patriotism forbids its over--

throw. !

Bcsidc the country presses are almost

j indispcnsable for the local purposcs of pol- ,

itics, ofbusiness and the moral and socialj
advancement and protcction of interesta ;

pcculiar diflerent scctions of the coun - '

try.

With thcse no doubt

there should bc a reducing reform in the

Post Oflice Department. The public have

already revolted from the cnormous injus-tice- of

navinir more for transportation a
im.nrin manv cases than a barrel ofnour.!
and thc stupenduous abuses of frank -

ina nrivilee. In the present state
thinfrs nopainsorpenahies and mcan

.
tyr- -

!

annies will prcvcnt tha use of private '

vastly cheaper and more expcdi- - j

tious than the mail. Reform or ruin must
thn hnil rnciilt u'llhm t lottr mc

is

lo

re--

is

to

' i gates to the State Temperance

Itrform. A suitable pctitiou to
' t'O" to be 1)cltl at Rutland on the 17th

G. KidioIa,J.Snninon,JI. D. Gordon, Kcv.T.A.

f - im-- E MI'n. L. Derainj, J.
ft".1 ui'T a W'-- f r '

; ym piower, Dr. J. G. Iloa.

congress or this subject may bc fouud at the
Post Oflice iu this villagc, aud the good pco- -

, . i . ......
pic are rcquesicu 10 auu llieir signatures.

Bcqucsts. Mc understaud that the late
Gcn. Francis of Royalton lcft by Will $1,000
to the Americaii Boanl, $o00 for Home Mis- -
siou3, aud some smaller smii3 Tor othcr reh- -

forc his death scnt a douation of $525 to the
AmcricauBoard.

OrJinatior.andJ)ej;cat;on.-T- hc comrre -
gational socicty iu Orwell have crcctcdafne
brick mceting house, and f uishcd and fur- -

uishcd it iu the first stylc. This having bccu
accompl ishcd the uc.M ohjcct was to flnd a
pastor, and they have having cal-
led Mr. Rufus S. Cushniuii late ofthc Au- -
burn Thcological Seininary. Ou tho 21st
ult.thc services ofthe ordiuatiuu of thc niiuis-tc- r

aud dcdicatiou ofthc church wcrc
in councxicn with cach othcr. I'rcs-idc- ut

Lnbarcc preachcd nu excellcut scrinon,
and gave a clcar and comprchcusive vicw
of the dangcrs which thrcatcn thc church
from withiu and wilhout. The day us

and the cxerciscs gcncrally of grcat
intercst.

The Frec Church ofScolland. Thc Rcv.
Doct. Cunuingham dclegate from the Free
Protcsting Church of Scotlaud has arrived
in New Vork, nnd bcen cordially rcccive by
the ministers ofthc Prcsbyterian(old and new
school) Cougrcgational and Duich thurchcs.

NULLIFV AND EXPUNGE.

Tho procccdiujs of late in the House of
r?lnr!4NtntlVIa ill rf.l:ltifin tti ihn n.ltiiTsoTm.

of nicnil'crs electcd agninst thc provisious of
a law as clcarly coustitutional as any ou thc
Statntc book, must rtlnnuing to cvcry hopc
of the perpctuity of our It was
had enough to admit Ihe mcinhcrs ii.'cgally

choscn to a seat cvcn for thc time being.
But to rcfuse to the minority thc privilege of
recording thcir protcst agaiust such a palpa-hl- c

violation of tbc law, was an outragc as
gross, as was cvcr pcrpctratcd in a French
Revolutionary club. Thc conslitution jiro-vid-

that cach house shall kccp a rccord of
its procccdings, which as much iucludcs a
proposition adopled, as onc rejtcled. Nd
more flagrant outragc upon thc coiistitutiou
could bc committcd thau to cndeatortokccp
from the records a protcst ofthc minority un-le- ss

it is oue rcccntly discusscd and dccidcd,
to cxpnnge from thosc records a protcst
which has bccu placed therc by thc clcrk in

coufonnily to iimncmorial inauc, aud his
sworu duty a a public ofliccr. But lct thcse
cxpungcrs fill tbc mcasurc of thcir guilt.

Lct tlicm go on from onc opcu iolation of .

the constitution to another as they have done.
The pcople will not always tamely submit to

character f Gen- - Jacksou from tue charSe
0f flarautusurpalions not cvcn excentcd.

r-- . . . l

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
'

The inhab.tanu of the county of Addison
fnendly to the agncultural. mechamcal and
manufacturing intcrcsts, are requested to
mcct at the Town Room in Middlebury, on
Monday the22d instant, at10 o'clock A. 31.

the purpose of organiziug au Agricultural
Socicty the county ofAddison undcr thc
provisions of an act passed at thc last scssion
ofthc legislature ofthc Statc.
Silas. II. Jenisou, Saml. P. Strong,
Ebenezcr Bush, Jehaazal Shcrman,
Davis Rich, M'illiam White,
Keut M'right, David Ilazard,
Ashbcl Catlin, Elias Bottom,
Horacc Lapham, Jonathan Iloyt,
Iloratio Birchard, David Chambers, j

A1Iliam Carlisle, Jr. J. N. Smith,
Harley Sunderlin, John M'eeks,
Prospcr Ellitbarpe, Silas Pond,
Calvin Solacc, Jcduthan Eaton,
Simon L. M'alker, Ira Brown,
Edivin Hammond, Nathan Clafiin,
Rufus Wainwrigbt, J. P. Ball, j

Ira Alleu, W. AV. Pope,
Ewin B. Douglass, S. D. Ilolcomb, j

Merrill Bingham, Ilarvey Parmely, ,

L. D. Gregory, Wightman Chapman, (

i

V.ZPA gcneral movcmcr.t has been I

made omong tho friends of II. Ketchum,
Eiq. of New Yotk city. lo prooure his
nomination for the U. S. Judgeship. made
vacant by the death of Hon. Smith Tomp

sok.

secmsto be quilej A siugle rear bring upon thcse party
t00 much ispircl thc hopc of comple- - the'avc..in- - stroke for a parliamcn- -
. , r"enlau , i

tlnS monopoly which they have hithcr-- j tary atrocity worse thau was cvcr
cnjoycd the circulation of their pub-- committcd in the walls of the capitol, the cx-- 1

. , . , ,, . ... . I1 ! i 1 - - f t I 1.1 ! 1.
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tho Iatter through Middlebury to nurling.
ton the co.nmon tcruiinus From this it

appears that Ihcro is a vast prcfcrcnco in

favor of the Fitchburgh routo as being the
shortest by 30 miles, the chrapcst by 2
millions of Dollars, thc Icbt obstructed by
snow, tho cxpcnse of running ovcr the
routo 30 per cnnt chcaucr, and through a
country vastly richer in agricullural and
mincral production Ihan tho routc by Con
cord and Montpelier. So much chcapcr
can a Rail Road bo construcled through
this region Ihan any,evcr consiructcd in
New England, nnd such an amount of
passago and freight would contributo to its

'income, that wo can hardly doubt of lts
aflording a profitablo inveslment of capi--
tol, and of its ultiinatc conatruction. It
would bc thc grcat Ihnrough faro bctwcen
England and hcr provinccs, would cvcn-tual- lv

bc councctcd with tho great Lakcs
3 rail d fron' riattsbnrgh to Ihe On

lario. anJ thu3 draw uPon it3 t. he

of'rnu001 o iu.gmy wesi, anu a largo por
l'onof ,l,e ,rado uetwcen the Canada's
nnd the United States.

OC" rEMFEKANCn Co.WEXTIO.V. TIlC

a 1

; mst.
! Batiell, Prof. Tnining, Gcn. II. Warren, Dr.

' S. P. Latlirop, J. Dcu-ey- , Jamcs fll.SUdc. IIou.
i Wm.SljiIe, J. SI. Gordon, O. V. Turner, G. V.

Inurcu.u. llili, A. otcarus. II. 1. Dorvancc, V

Towards the closc of the mceting, thc
' following rcsolution introduccd byDr.
' LalhroP was adoPted and votcd to bc Pub"
lishcd in tIle PaPcrs of this villagc:

j Itesohed, That this Socicty ofFcr to
thc Judges of thc last Court its most so- -
ber, scrious and hcartfclt gratitude, for thc

; lavoratiie liearing ot its pctition, and thc
spirit-iubdui- and answcr
ot peace, and that, by this act, they have
dcclared tliemsclves judging nghteously

PEKFECriOXlSM EXFIRI.NG. At 3 mCO"

ting of ihu First Free Cliurcb, wor.-hippi-

in the Marlboro ' Chapcl in this city, hcld
Nov. 28, 1843, it was vo"cd by neaily

vole, to dissolvc Ihe church. H'c
undcrsland tlmt, 'her arter, Uer. Mr Fir..
ney will preach nt tlie Chnpe!, but not in

conncction wnhany chuich. l uritan.
Senatou Niles of cossncTicnr. The
ariford Times says : " During lho pasl

livo months, Mr Ntloa's l.ealili hns bocn
gradually improvcing, but wo havedi chir
pd makiag any unnouncrment of Ihe faci.
prcfcrring lo wait till his physicinn could
speak, ill out doubt, of his rccovery. 1;

is with iho grcaU'st plrasure tlmt wc are
now nble to repca what his plnsiciau has
said repratcdly of late, that his recovcry
is no lonucr doub:fu!. Of course, ho is
subject lo a ro'apso, an all convalesceni
pntirnts are ; but ihero is no sciious gruund
or alarin on tlus point o have lalcly
ccn a wrillcn loller from

Judgc Niles's own InnJ. Still il may nol
bc considcrcd prudrnt for him (o lake his
scat forseveial ttceks."

Ge.v. R:n.EV is Talkii.gTcmparoncc in

in --Michfgan. In Jackson, a f;.v days a
go, Le porsuaded a rumsvller to ompiy his
casks in tho slrect. Rochester Bemocrat.

Right glad arc w.' to hear il Tho Gen.
erol was one of the first scttlcra in Michi-ga- n,

and but fcw men can command lln
influtncc thrro ihat he can. Aa was llir
fj.iliion of of llic time, he usfd to bo fond
of his glass, and lo vio iviih him in em
ptyiug Iwo or thrce lioitlcs al a sitling
was bdyond thc capabililic of .iost mcn.
IFhat a happy change ! he 'u now on a
fricndly visit to tlm scem-- s of IJ-- t yeuih,
and advocatir.g Temperance ! Suit.

Gescbal Jacksox. A ktlcr da'.ed
Nashvillc, Tennefsce, snys : Gi'ncral Jack-
son, I rccret to say is in vrry infirm henlth.
He ncver leaves his room, and is cmicia.
tcil lo meri; xkin and Lonc. He has a se.

crc cough,
-

and pain
. . ..

in tlio bnck and sidc,
rr--m vaico anu imenrci nppear unaiu-c- -

as

LaY
.

T'V--
dCC0" Tolhtdjor

rcccntlv beon in thoCourls ofConncct- - cxprcss

ieuIj 0 ,i,e casn nfa man marrying his Mr.
sicp.daugli!cr. lr"iiam IFilson was pros. We

. . . .
' hisa'id1 f - j 1 l '

wjf former hnband. The
jury Couniy Court found lnm nuilly
of incea ; and lho Judgo scn.rnccd him
two ycnrs imprisonment in thc State Pns.
on- - Thc case was broughl before llio
g c fc Wh
Courtib, ,ha jU(fgps of thc Suprem Court,
reverscd the dccision, on the ground that
afilnity witl, the wife's daughlcr ccascs
wilh tl.o death of lho wife.

POST-OFFI- CE ROBBERY.
Wilmaji A. Bacon, a Clerk in ihe AU

Lany Post Oflice, was nrrestcd veslerdav
upon a chnrgo of Muil Robbery.' Before
his commitial he ma.le a full confession to
ihe Post.Master, restorcd what moncy he
had in his possession and informcd "iMr.

Wasson what use ho had made of lho bal--
once. Ho commcnced his careerofcrime
about two weeks ngo and was in the kabit
of tdking Letlors from Iho Norlhern Mail
ihal usually arrives while the olher Clcrks

Inre away lo their diimers. He had taken
from lime to time, in money and drafts,

'someihing over a thousand dollars, of
which he had expendcd about 8150 fo-- j
Loiiery Tickets. IMost of the Leiters,
wilh Ihe money have been forr
warded lo their dcslination. This unfor- -
tunale young man had previously born a
good cnaracier.

Mr. Wassox. tho Post.Mnttpr. npi4
with promptness and vigilance in ferretin"
out this tobbery. Ho was secoadcd in
lho tnvestigation, by Mr. Ogdex. the efli- -
cient Post.OfRc6 agcnt, who bad been de.
tsined atwut bcrt following up somo inquir- -

i" relalii g lo the rerei.t Muil lolbi.
j Iluclsoii

We aie indrpt,;,! lo M". WASS0S fIi foundin llu post
tiiicoii

O n Int of LcUlts. ,. :.r.
had lieen opened nnd iho n,, ..i,
i d und npproj.ria'ed. Alb Ec' J,,-- n

FOREFATHKR'S D Y.
M'ns celt brale-- J al New Yotk Lv UNtw Ellalld SuciclV. 'J'liu ut'.i.

:e

! H...II... n..r...V.i. . . "'w
spienuou oue. At tlie !ocltt rf

there eic speechps by Ilo. Da,-;i,- . '
.

Mer nnd olln-r- . Among lhrm Hs j,Dr. Wainwright. who was re,y ,tra '
callcd upon lo respond t.) a eorii ,l.i ".

giouud in opposilion :o tlm orntnr r
day.lo New and tj , llr F()r,
er. Mr. Lhoile Ind siiii that ll,e Eir.ghsh Puritans found u Grneva a ( hu,rii

ilhoul a bishi.p." Dr. Valri r gIll ,,, ,
that there could not be a cliiireh iihout abiihop.

Tho day was cl.bralcd at AnJo.er
RrfiS!.hmcnl rarched Corn.

Ax Explomox. The Baliimor- - an
states that quilo a g tveol .Uplace in a pnvaie party iu town on Chrisr.
mas day. that is, any ihirg can ba calied
starlhiig no.v.a-day- i. A vi,.
iling soni'j friends, and dcsigning to alT-or-d

some nmusemeiit in ll.o torpcdo ,P.supphed himscir with about n pound, and
put thcm inlo his coat pockpt. O.i cnler-in- g

his frinnd's house - ho was palitclv ip.
quested lo takc a chair, and did so, "very
thoughlless of ihe constqucnce, fur no ooi-- ei

was he scated, ihan au cxplosion tm.k
hce not unlike a Coll'd pislo!, withvaria.

tions, bringing the scntlcmin to aneiect
position wilh the cfluct ofagalvanic bai.
trry, and prostraling Iwo&r ihree uJics
hal'-fainli- upon iho floor. Upon m.
specting dnmages, it was fouud ihat th-- j

cott tail and pastalcons htd bulh utT.
creJ."

The Ujx.ncr Staff. Wo Icarn fiom
Ihe M'iu olini; Timos, ihal the grral C'liv
Banncr Statr, cut from thu Ash of As ,laml,
by ihe band of Clay. .ind hewn jy
tlie same hand, intendi-- lor iip prize b in.
ner of lho Bahimoru Comentiun. has a- -.

rived in that cily. It is 15 fect long, four
inclies llirough at the base, and iwo al tha
top, and as siraiht and iruo in thu graiu,
ahnoat as ihe grcal staiesinan himself.

TllE Ptl.VlMIMEST OF DeATU. As tin.
diiig to !iow that the receut discuision of
(Jic laufulness of tlie puiiishnicnt of dcnili,
seems rather lo have conlirnied tlian n

lho conviclion on tho public iniml,
bolh of ils ljufjlnes, and in exlreinu cas.
e, high cxreJirucy. Il is ii oi , ui
thu New York Ameriran, that of25
ci.al.'engod at t'io receut tri.il of Dibe fur
mutiny and murdrr. one only, nnd ho i
Quaker, answertd yes to ihe qneMioa

to eich uhrliicrhe had nny cnw
scientious .icrnpK- - ahout llie app'icuuor, i,f
tl.o punishmt'iit of dcaih in case of convici-tio-u

ofa capil.il criu.r.
Tl.ii is certainly ifmaiknUe.

Pouth Cakolisa out for Tnc Ak.ibii-Tio.- s

OF Texas. Tbi! folloivini; rrnolulion,
rcported l.y ihe cniiimiuu'! on fcdcr&l re!e-lior.- s,

was passtd :
" Resolced, '11ml, in lho npiiiinn ofiha

Lgislature of iS.iu:li Caruliua, sr.oad pnl.
irv, lho vital inlere.-.:- s ol lho pconlf of iIih
Uniic.l Slalcs, an l llieir j wt rin'iiM,

tlnl sli-p- should Ijo promptlv liikpu
by ihe tiuvcriiinciit of tho Unned Siait
for Ihe annexaliun ofTcxo to tho Unr
on."

Tho Charleston Mcrcury, tlio pspf-oU- '

oiganof.Mr. Calhoun iu'Sou'.h C.irolian,
says :

' II we cannot support the DemnCr.niu
crecd. tlie truo creed, wilh Frro Trade r.t
ils hcad, iu supporling Mr. V.in Burrn.
thcn will we nuver soiinorl him. ilona'i
Forty Convrnt'Oi:.s s'ioul.1 i.nni.iniou. v

uoiiiinnlu n in. And if i m pt.o t
llnt creed hi st hy Mip;ori. hi.n. simll
t.ike good can" not to alfow :! e ii.lrri-xt- s i f
ur.y man io iutciforc. As lo iln- - N itioi. d
Convviuioii v have tiever
islcnce ar.d therrfore caro pireious h't

ll:lli-j- ii i coini0''cil of men or ni"r.- -
kcys. M'hit is ri'nsouabli; a'ld goo.l

is nol to be muJn n particio more yo

Ii) iho acii'in nf iuch a body. and wh.il m
bad is not a whil uorse for ils npproval au I

prniso.

Mu. Va.v PnaE.v w Pfs.vstlvanu.-M- 'o
copy iho fullowing cxplicit avovrai

from tho Ilarrisburgh Argus :
'This Slale is just as ceriain for Mr.

Clay, wilh Mr. Va-- i Jluren as our cnn!.-dnt-

K eniuckv. The yarly cannot be

Jfr. Van Buren. We do r.ot

this opinion iu condi'mnation of
Van Bur n or his ndmin'Straiion.

admircd and suppottsd batii ihe mau

acls. Bu' it is wcnc than mad

ness to atlempt lo diguise ihc fact, ihat
Pennsylvar.in will be a Whig S at; rmt
fal:, if Mr. Van Buren is n candidale."

Tho Argus, wc belicve. advocules tlm

nomination of Gcn. Cass, and theiefuro

may not bcindisposcd to placod Mr. Van

Buren's weakness in a prelty strong ligliii
but the above is confirmed in so many way
ihat wo cannot doubt ils coireclncsj. Tho
Whig party of old Pennsylvania, for tha
firat time for many ycars, is now thoiough'
ly unitcd, nnd iho staio is sminently atar
ilFone. Thcse ihings and the liict thit
she ncver, even in hi palmicst slale, cor.

dially supported .Mr. Van Buren, ar.d now

Ihat ho has commiltcd ogainst Ihe tarifl",

will bo less hkcly lo suppnrt him ihan cv
cr, nnd that the Loco party is distracled
by division, must givo tha State lo lho

Whigs.

According lo the Allas, thirty-tw- o addi

tional ofHcers (nnmed) have bccn addcd to

ihe Custom House, Bos:on, sinco Mr. Ran

tonl wa appoinled Collcctor, at an er
pense of $30,000 "per annum. Gov. Lin-

coln had teduced tho cxpenses and per
mittcd none but real working men to

Yct John Tylcr, to "curry favor"
with tho democracy, and get nominaled if
possible for the ncxt President, lurned out

this faithful and excellent officcr, and put

in this ranting partisan. The folly'u

seen to late. It is telievcd Mr. .Henshaw

had much to do with this business, and all

was consumatcd when Mr H. left Leicei-te- r,

came to Boston, and gave a grand
to Mr. Tyler. Ifbo:h wora

rojeclod by ihe Scnate, neilher tho couni


